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The present work aimed to study the contrai of the biosynthesis of the antinutritional factor phytate
and its associated Fe-rich protein family, ferritin, in coffee. Phytate has the ability to chelate Fe,
making it unavailable to human absorption. The Coffea genome databases were queried for genes
associated with phytate metabolism and ferritin genes. The genetic framework for phytate bio-
synthesis and its reverse pathway was identified in silico analyses and indicate that Coffea
phosphatidyl inositol kinase and monophosphatase families play nonredundant roles in phytate
metabolism. The transcriptional profiles of phytate biosynthesis key-genes MYO-INOSITOL(3)P1
S YNTHA SE, two genes coding for PHOSPHATIDYL INOSITOL KINASE, and three FERRITIN
genes were temporally evaluated by qPCR in coffee seeds from two crop locations, Adamantina-SP
and Ouro-Fino-MG, the last one traditionally associated with high-quality coffee beverage grain.
A targeted metabolome profile of phytic acid contents throughout three fruit maturation stages in
association with the transcriptional analysis was also obtained. Taken together, our data indicate
that the investigated local conditions did not cause significant alterations in phytate biosynthesis.
Futhermore, the temporal transcriptional profiling revealed that candidate gene expression ls
regulated independently of phytate accumulation. In contrast, the expression profile of ferritin-unit
genes is affected by environmental conditions and genetic background. The roles of the investigated
genes are discussed concerning the quality of coffee beverage.
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INTRODUCTION

Coffee is among the tive most valuable agricultural exports
from developing nations and ranks second in Brazilian inter-
national trade exchanges, which represents more than one-third
ofthe global coffee production and exports. The crop's economic-
ai importance is reflectcd in the financia! support provided to the
recent Brazilian Coffce Genome Project (BCGP), in which more
than 200.000 ESTs Irom 37 cDNA libraries of Coffea arabica,
C. canepliora, and C. racemosa were sequenced, yielding a total of
33,000 distinct unigenes (1). The project (http://www.lge.ibi.
unicamp.br/cafe) aimed to develop advanced molecular biology
tools to coffee breeding and physiology study programs.

Quality is one 01' the most important traits considered in selec-
tion criteria for coffee improvement, according to rcquirements
from several levels (e.g., farmers, exporters or importers, rosters,
and consumers of coffee beverages) (.:?). The quality attribute has
been traditionally associated with the environmental conditions 01'
the cultivation areas, More recently, bioactive compounds and
nutraceutical properties have also been considered as quality
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components 01' human and animal foods and beverages (3, 4).
Despite its importance, the physiological, genetic and molecular
bases for nutritional proprieties in coffee cherries' and beverages
remain elusive.

lron is one ofthe most important micronutrient beneficia Ifor
human health and low levels of the mineral are frequently
associated with anemia. In plant breeding programs, lWO main
strategies are promising to enhance iron contents and availability
in seeds 01'crop plants; increase fcrritin expression (5) anel induce
the generation oflow phytic acid (Ipa) seeds (6). Ferritin, a class of
Fe storage protein well-conserved throughout plant evolution, is
encoded by a four-gene family in the Arabidopsis thaliana
genome (7). Phytate (Ins P6), l11.1'o-inositol 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakis-
phosphate, is a major P storage compouud in plant seeds,
commonly found as deposits 01' mixed phytate salts 01' mineral
cations K, Mg, Ca, Mn, and Zn (8). High phytate contents in
grains induce chelating effects upon metal íons, such as Fe and
Zn. Thereforc, there is a dose metabolic Iink between nutritional
Fe and l11)'o-inositol metabolism. Fe sequestration by phytate
chelates severely reduces its availability to animais, leading to
several degrees ofmalnutrition. In agriculturally important crops,
low phytic acid contents have been investigated in mutants, such
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as in maize (9) anel soybean (/0), 01' by employing transgenic
approaches(11,12).

Because of its chemical composition, consisting mainly of
antioxidants, coffec has been suggcsted to be a functional beve-
rage (13). However, coffee is not a good sourcc ofiron (14), and it
has been demonstrated that coffee drinking interferes with
intestinal Fe absorption in humans (/5). This detrimental effect
seems to be associated with coffee polyphenols, which are thought
to bind nonheme iron (/6). The role of phytic acid as an iron
chelator remains elusive in coffee.

The main goal of the present work was to investigate the
genetic, genomic, anel physiological aspects of phytic acid meta-
bolism anel the ferritin family in Coffea, providing tools for plant
breeding programs to access complex traits as the properties of
coffee beverage. lnitially, the metabolic aspects of interest were
investigated by in silico analyses that provided the genetic frame-
work for phytate metabolism and the ferritin gene family in
Coffea. Subsequently, genomic and biochemical tools were used
to evaluate the relationship between the transcriptional profile of
candidate genes and phytic acid components in coffee seeds
grown in two locations; one of which is traditionally associated
with high-quality coffee. Four fruit maturation stages were
investigated for the evolution kinetics 01' gene expression and
phytate components.

MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
In Silico Analyses. Database Searches and Alignments. Homo-

logues of A. thaliana cornponents of phytnte metabolism and the ferritin
family were ielentifieel in BLAST searches (/7) against Coffee Genome
Project data bases, constituted of approximately 200,000 ESTs obtained
from sequencing of 37 libraries (I). Data validation was performed by
IBLASTx and IBLASTn searches of lhe retrieved sequences against lhe
locally built GenBank database. Sequences failing 10 retrieve the original
sequence used to query the daiabase were eliminated from the projects.
The resulting alignments were filtered by a threshold e-value of le-15, and
lhe hits were further anulyzed for functional domain description. Vali-
dated sequences were translated, and protein (eleduced amino acid)
alignrnents were performed using ClustalX (18).

Moti] Analvsis IIIlIi in Silico Cbaracterization. The identified ortho-
logues were further investigated for lhe presence and sequence conservation
of recognizable functional elomains described in severa I protein analysis
and gene function datubases (EMBL-EBI, www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/; Ex-
PaSy from SIB, htip://wwIV.expasy.org/prositej; GO. htlp:j!www.
goela tabase.org/cgi-bin/amigo.go.cgi; Pfam, http://www.sanger.ac. uk/
Software/Pfarn/).

111Silico Gcne Expression AI/(JI)'sis. Qualitative gene expression profil-
ing was perfonned by in silico analyses using virtual Northern blots. The
gene 01' interest was used in queries against reference-sequence databases,
generating an alignment of lhe input gene to its parulogues. The resulting
alignment wus used 10 finei sequences in lhe entire mRNA input that are
specific to the gcne (probe). The rcsulting alignrnents were collectively used
to query lhe EST data base again using BLAST. This heuristic auempts to
avoid Ialse-positives or ESTs from a paralogue of the input gene rather
than the gene itself. The frequency 01' reads of each EST contig in a given
library was calculated and norrnalized according to the total nurnber of
reads Irem the investigated library anel the total nurnber of reads in ali
libraries. A correlation rnatrix between EST contigs and libraries was then
generated, anel gene expression patterns among ESTs and.libraries were
obtained by hierarchical clustering baseei on the Spearman Rank correla-
tion matrix using Cluster v.2.11 sofrware ((19) http://rana.lbl.gov!Eisen-
Software.htrn), by substituting the clusters by their average expression
pattern. Graphic ouiputs were generated using Tree View v.I.6 software
(http://rana.lbl.gov!EisenSoftware.htlll) anel presenteei in grayscale.

Plant Material. Fruits lrom two C. arabica cultivars (Obatã anel
Catuai Amarelo) were harvest in two distinct locations, growing at field
condiiions; Adamantinu, State of São Paulo, Brazil (21°40'60"S,
51°4'O"W, 437 m) and Ouro Fino, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil
(20023'08"S, 43°30'29"W, 1179 m), Annual highest and lowest mean
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ternperatures in Adamantina were 29.7 and 17.6 "C, respectively, and 24.0
and 14.4 °C in Ouro Fino. Micronutrient soil analysis for lhe locations
exhibited no deficiency according to the recommendation by Raij
et al. (20). Fe soil content was 54 mg/dm3 ror the Cutuai Amarelo plot
and 30.5mg/dm3 for the Obatâ plot in Ouro Preto, anel l i.Smg/dm' for lhe
soil in Adamantinu, where both cultivars were grown together. Tradition-
ally, lhe quality of lhe coffee Irom Ouro Fino is higher than that frorn
Adarnantina. Cherries were harvesteel from January to Septernber (Ouro
Fino) anel January to May (Adamantina) in 2007, at the following stages
of fruit development: I, green stuge with liquid endosperm (G I); 2, green
stage with endosperm at milky stage (G2); first cherry stuge with the
remaining outer layer perisperrn green (CR I); second cherry stage with lhe
remaining outer layer perisperm silver or silver skin, pericarp maturation
(CR2) (2/). In order to evaluate the biological replicates, fruits from both
genotypes grown in both locations were separately harvested from three
trees located at the same plot. Cherries were elissectecl to separare the
endosperrn from the other fruit tissues (pericarp and perisperrn), anel lhe
endosperm was used for RNA extraction.

RNA Extraetion, eDNA Synthesis, and Quantitative PCR. Total
RNA was isolateel using the TRIZOL reagem (Invitrogen, Carlsbad.
California, USA), according to lhe manufacturer's instructions. RNA
quality was assessed by electrophoresis on agarose 1% (w/v) gels staineel
with GelRed (Biotuim, Inc., Hayward, Califoruia, USA) anel visualized
using a fluorescent image analyzer FLA-3000 (Fujifilm Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan), RNA quantification was performed by spectrometry at 260-280
nm. Total RNA (1.5 flg) was treated with 2 units of DNase 1 (Promega
Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) and used in the synthesis of lhe
cDNA, using lhe kit ImProm 11 Reverse Transcription Systern (Promega
Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin, USA). Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was
carried our using Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System and
a SYBR Greel/-based detection system (SYBR Green PCR Mos/a Mix,
Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California, USA). In a preliminary study (]2),
the reference gene was selecteel by gel-Iorm software analysis (http://allserv.
ugent.be/Jvdesomp/genorm/inelex.hlml) (23). Ribosomal protein S 19 anel
glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) genes exhibited the most
stable constitutive expression patterns, followed by cyclophilin anel actin
(in crescent stability order). Efficiency of qPCR was analyzed using lhe
sofrware LinReg PCR Analysis of Real-Time PCR data, version 7.5 (24).
Relative quantificarion (RQ) was derermined by two distinct methodologies:
the first one comparing lhe transcriptional expression between tagged genes
and lhe constitutive reference gene S 19 (rM") by a calculation formula
derived from lhe r"""'C'lmethod (6 = (Ct,,,. - Ctrd), where Ct is the thre-
shold cycle, tag = tag gene, and ref = reference gene) (25). The second one
was used to evaluate the diflerential expression between two diflerent
conditions (genotype, location, and maturation stage) (26).

Primer elesign was baseei on rhe sequenccs obiained Irem the RCGI'
data base using the software Primer Express (Applied Biosystcms. Carls-
bad, California, USA). Sequences of lhe tagged genes correspond to an
orthologue of AI YO-/ NOS/TO L(3)P I S YNTH A SE from A. thaliana, t11'0

genes coding for PHOSPHATIDYL INOSTTOL KINASE. and three
FERRITlN genes, along with lhe reference gene ribosornul protein SI9
(housekeeping) (Table I).

Phytic Acid Determination. Phytic acid was deterrnined in Ireeze-
dried endosperms by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chrorruuo-
graphy (27).

RESULTS

In Silico Analysis. Phytate. Structural metabolic pathways
of phytate metabolism consist of two stages: the early pathways
that comprise phytate synthesis and supply and the later inositol
(Ins)-phosphate pathways that proceed either via soluble Ins-
phosphates to Ins(3,4,6)p3 01' via phosphatidyl-Ins phosphate
intermediates to the production 01' Ins( I,4,5)P3 (28). The sole
synthetic source of the Ins backbone is the activity ofthe enzyme
/JI,J'o-inositol(3)P I synthase (MIPS) that converts glucose-ôf
to Ins(3)PI (29). The pathway proceeds from the glucose deriva-
tive by phosphate addition via a family of protein kinases,
namely, 3-kinase, 6-kinase, 4-kinase, 5-kinase, l-kinase, anel
finally a 2-kinase.



Table 1. Coffea arabica (Ca) Primer Sequences for qPCR Analysis of lhe Arabidopsis and Maize Orthologue Genes for MYO-INOSITOL(3)P1 SYNTHASE
(CaM/PS1), Two PHOSPHATlOYL /NOS/TOL KINASE-IP4 and IP5 2-Kinase (Ca/PKI) and INS (1, 3, 4) P3 5/6- K/NASE 1 (Ca/PK2), Three Ferrilin Genes
(CaFERI, CaFER2, and CaFER3) and lhe Reference Gene Ribosomal Prolein S19 (Housekeepin~ll
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Name Forward Reverse
CalvflPSl
CalPKI
CalPK2
CaFERI
C"FER2
CaFh.RJ

SI9

A4GCAATGTGGTGGATGACA
TOOA TTCTCC AAA TOGTOCT
OGACCTCCGTTTGACACATT
CTGAAAAGCCOCACACTGC
CA TGCCCT(j'JTI'OCCTATTT

TTACTTGAACGACATCAOATGAGG
TGTCTTC AAATTCAGGACGCAC

In the Coffea transcriptome, 85 transcripts sharing sequence
similarity to A. tholiana mRNAs involved in phytate metabolism
were identified: 35 transcripts similar to those 01' the phytate-
biosynthesis gene families (Table 1). As mentioned previously,
M IPS catalyzes the first step of the m)'o-inositol pathway; there-
fore, a elrastic reduction 01' phytate (94% and 68%) in soy-
bean (J I) and rice (30) seed contents was achieved by silencing
1I1)'o-inositol-l-phospha te synthase genes (CmMIP SI and
RINO I, respectively). In higher plants, the M IPS gene family
consists of three to seven members, as secn in Arabidopsls
(time) (31), soybean (four) (32), and maize (seven) (33). In
C. arabica, one EST contig displaying sequence similarity to
MIPS family genes was found; it shows 91% of amino acid
identity to soybean CmMIPSl and consists 01' 42 reads mainly
frorn the leal' (LV4, LV5, and LV8), floral bud (FBI and FB2),
anel fruit libraries (FR I and FR2). The full-Iength mRNA
sequence was obtained, and the gene was labeled CaMIPSI
(accession number GU I08583). Furtherrnore, two singlet ESTs
were identified; from a root (CAOO-XX-RX 1-086-A03-EB.F) anel
floral bud Iibrary (CAOO-XX-FB l-I 05-D04-ACF), displaying
nucleotide ielentities of 69% anel 8:2%. respectively, to CaMIPSI.

Stevenson-Paulik et aI. (34) defined the molecular bases for the
later steps 01' plant phytate biosynthesis studying A. thaliana
transposon ('I') mutants for AIIPKI (IP4 and IP5 2-Kinase) and
Al/PK1(3 ([I(I,3,4,6)P4]5-kinase) genes. Seeel extracts from Ara-
bidopsis single atipk l-l anel alipk2{3-1 mutants anel the atipk I-l
a1ipk2{1-1 elouble mutant exhibiteel reeluced seed phytate levels to
83%, 35%, anel 95%, respectively. The C. arabica orthologue of
AtlPKI was found as a unique contig, composed by two reads
from floral buds (FB2) and embryogenic calli (EA I) libraries: the
incomplete rnRNA sequence was labeleel as CaIPKI (accession
number EZ42 I795). Protein ielentity anel similarity between the
coffee sequence and its Arabidopsis counterpart were of 50% and
69'Yo, respectively. The partial protein sequcnce of CaIPKI dis-
plays the conserveel boxes B, D, anel E rcported in plants anel
human IPK I proteins (35).

Shi et aI. (36) found out that the maize (Zea niays'; low-phytic
acid Ipa2 mutant is caused bya mutation in an inositol phosphate
kinase gene ZI11IPK(I ns (I ,3,4)P3 5/6- kinase I) anel leaels to a 30%
reduction in phytic acid. The use of Zm/PK sequence to query
C. arabica databases by BLAST searches provielec1the identifica-
tion 01' two homologous contigs, Cl anel C2 (accession numbers
EZ42 I796 anel EZ42 1797, respectively). The deeluced amino acid seq-
uence alignment analysis of C. arabica contigs and ZmlPK employing
lhe C1ustalW software showeel 53% ielentity of the C arábica
contig Cl compared to that ofZmlPK, while lhe C. arahicacontig
C2 showcd 39% and 38% ofielentity cornpared to those ofZmlPK
and CI, respectively. The protein blast analysis between CI anel
ZmlPK showed an e-value of le-52 anel an ielentity ot'45%. Coffea
contig Cl, assembled from two reaels from floral buels (FB4) anel
fruit (FR2) libraries, has therefore been labeleel as Ca/PK2.

Six functional categories ofphosphatielyl inositol kinases were
also identified in coffee using gene ontology (molecular function):
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TGCTCCCCAGGTTCATAAAG
TGAGGTCAAAACTTTOGTTOG
CTGCAGGAGTTTGTGAACCA

TTGTTOGTATTTTCCTCATCTCAA
GCAAGACCCTTGAGAGCAAC

TTTATTCCCTTGTTAATTTCCAATTC
CCAAACCCAGTTGACTTGCCT

MORN elomain (15%), 3-4 kinase (25%), 4-5 kinase (23%), Zn
finger FYVE (18%), GroEL (15%), anel triphosphate kinase
(4%). Assignments are baseei on the elata available at the TIGR
Arabidopsis tlialiana Gene Index version 13.0. lnterestingly, lhe
predominant forrns of phosphatidyl inositol kinases corre-
sponeleel to 3-4 and 4-5-dikinase. The functionally character-
ized MORN-c1omain family ofphosphatielyl inositol kinase was
abundam in Coffea libraries, mostly expresseel in fruit-elevelop-
ment anel stress-response libraries (Figure IC), which is consistent
with its role in phytate accumulation and stress responses (37).
The reverse pathway of phytate biosynthesis is carried out by a
four-farnily group ofprotein phosphatases, synaptojanin (23~/o),
monophosphatase (62%), polyphosphatase (7%), anel enelo-
nuclease (8%). The most abundant group is the monophospha-
tase group that also presents higher levels 01' gene expression
throughout the surveyed libraries and is highly expressed in floral
buds and embryogenic calli cultures (Figure IA). Thus, in silico
evidence inelicates that the Coffea protein phosphatase family
plays nonredunelant roles in phytate metabolism. Moreover, at
this point, evielence suggest that the branching-point lies between
stress induceel anel reserve phytate accumulation.

Ferritin. Four contigs exhibiting sequence similarity to Arabi-
dopsis ferritin units were identifieel in Coffea elatabases: CaFERI,
CaFER2, CaFER3, anel CaFER4 (accession number GQ913984,
GUOOI880, EZ421798, anel EZ42 I799, respectively). The se-
quences CaFERl and CaFER2 corresponel to complete mRNA
sequences, while CaFER3 anel CaFER4 represent incomplete
transcript fragments, missing the 5' enels. From the BCGP data,
the main sources of ferritin-like transcripts correspond to suspe-
sion cells (RT8, CBI, anel CSI), leaves (RMI). anel stems (RXl)
submitteel to abiotic or biotic stress or hormone-treated floral
buds (FBl anel FB4) anel fruit libraries (FRI anel FR2)
(Figure 1C). Ali transcripts (i.e., CaFERI, CaFER2. CaFER3,
and CaFER4) were found in a library frorn flower buds at
different developmental stages (FB4). The transcription levels
of CaFERI anel CaFER2 were similar in the well-watered field
plants (pool of tissues) (library SS I): however. CaFERI tran-
scripts were highly abundant in suspension cells stressed with
aluminum (library RT8) anel in the stems infecteel with the Xvlella
libray (RX I) (Figure IB). The fcrritin gcne family in Coffea shares
restricted sequence similarity to its Arabidopsis counterparts.
Phylogenetic analyses of the deduced amino aciel sequences of
complete Coffea sequences (CAFER I anel C AFER2) anel other
ferritin-like sequences from higher plants founel in GenBank
databases displayeel tree major clusters: one forrned by CAFER 1
and ferritin sequences from Solanum tuberosuni (giI575804) anel
Pyrus pvrifoli« (giI89276797), a second one consisting of CA-
FER2 c1ustereel with the vast majority of higher-plant sequences,
including tom Arabidopsis ferritin proteins, anel the last one
comprising ferritin sequences from the leguminous family, soy-
bean (C. max) and Medicago saliva (Figure 2).

Phytate Contents. Phytic-acid seed contents for Coffea cherries
of cultivars Catuai Amarelo anel Obatã at GI, CRI, and CR2
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A Inositol phosphatase B Ferritín C Phosphatidyl-inositol kinase
Synapt MonoP PolyP Endon CaFER3 CaFERf CaFER4 CaFER2 MORN 34kln 4-5kln fYVE GroEL 1-34 kln

ARI AR! AR! -BP! BPl BP!
CAI CAI CAI
CBl CBI CBI
Cl2 eu Cl2
CSI csi CSI
EAI - ..

EAl EAl
EOI EBI I:BI
ECl ECl ECI
EM1 EMI EM1
FEll FBl Fel
F82 F!l2 - F82HH F84 FB4
FRl FHl FRI
FR:t FR2 FR2
FR4 FR4 FR4
IA. lA2 1A2
leI - ICI! ICI
LP! LPl LPl
lV4 LV4 lV4
LV5 LV5 lV5
LV8 LV6 lV8
LV9 LV9 LV9
N51 NSt NSt
PA1 PAI PAI
PCI PC! ua PC!
RM1_ RMI RM!
RT3 RT3 RT3
RTS RTS RT5
RTS RTS RT8
RXt RX! RXI
5H2 5H2 SH2
513 S13 5135S1 S51 55! -Figure 1. In silico expression profile (A): inositol phosphatase; (B) CaFER1, CaFER2, and CaFER3; (C) phosphafidyl-hositol kinase family. Synap,

synaplojanin; MonoP, monophosphalase; PolyP, polyphosphalase; Endon, endonuclease. The normalized number of reads for lhe lranscripts in each library is
represenled as a grayscale. Coffea libraries are represented as lines, and lhe gene names are shown as columns. Library abbrevialions correspond to lhe
lollowing descriptions: AR1, leaves Irealed wilh arachidonic acid; BP1, suspension cells Irealed with acibenzolar-S-melhyl; CA 1, nonembryogenic calli; CB1,
suspension cells Irealed with acibenzolar-S-melhyl and brassinosleroids; CL2, hypocolyls Irealed wilh acibenzolar-S-methyl; CS1, suspension cells under
osmotic slress; EA 1, Coffea arabica embryogenic calli; EB1, zygolic embryos from immalure Iruils; EC1, Coffea canephora embryogenic calli; EM, zygotic
embryo Irom mature germinaling seeds; FB1, floral buds ai developmenlal slages 1 and 2; FB2, floral buds ai developmental slages 1 and 2; FB4, floral buds ai
developmenlal slages 3 and 4; FR1, floral buds, pinhead fruils, fruil developmenlal slages 1 and 2; FR2, floral buds, pinhead fruits, fruit developmenlal slages
1 and 2; FR4, C. racemosa Iruils; FV2, C. racemosa Iruils ai developmenlal slages 1, 2, and 3; IA2, C. arabica embryogenic cellline induced with 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyacelic acid; IC1, C. arabica nonembryogenic cellline wilhoul 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacelic acid; LP1 , planllels Irealed wilh arachidonic acid; LV 4,
young leaves trorn orthotropic branches; LV5, young leaves from ortholropic branches; LV8, mature leaves from plagiolropic branches; LV9, malure leaves
from plagiolropic branches; NS1, nemalode-infecled rools; PA 1, primary embryogenic C. arabica calli; PC1, C. arabica nonembryogenic cellline induced with
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacelic acid; RM1, leaves infecled wilh leal miner and coftee leal rust; RT3, roots: RT5, roots wilh wilh acibenzolar-S-melhyl; RT8, root
suspension cells under aluminum slress; RX1, Xyl/ela spp.-infected slems; SH2, water-stressed planl lissues; SH3, waler-slressed C. canephora leal lissue;
813, germinaling whole seeds; 8S1, well-walered lield planl lissues.

developmental stages grown in Ouro Fino and the CR I stage
frorn Adamantina, analyzed by HPLC, are shown in Figure 3.
The sceds exhibit no signifieant differences in phytic aeid eontents
between cultivars and locations: in mature seeds, the contents
ranged from 2.1 mg to 2.4 mg of phytic aeid per grarn of seed
(mgjg) (Figure 3). Seeds at developmental stage O I displayed an
approximate 3-fold reeluetion in phytic acid incomparison to that
of CR2 cherry seeds for both cultivars. The berries at the later
maturation stage (CR2) showed a 10% increase in phytic acid
contents in comparison to that of lhe previous maturation stage
investiga teel, CR I.

Relative Quantifieation (RQ) by qPCR. Phytate Biosynthesis.
On the basis of in silico results, Coffea orthologues of well-
charactcrized Arahidopsis. soybean, and maize genes involved in
phytate biosynthesis were selected for qPCR analysis; CaM IPS1,
CaIPKI, anel CaIPK2. We have investigated the Iranscriptional
regulation of these genes in seeels at four maturation stages (i.e.,

. O 1,02. CRI, anel CR2) frorn plants grown in Ouro Fino and at
two stages (O I anel CR2) frorn plants grown in Adamantina,
using two commercial cultivars of C. arabica: Catuai Amarelo
and Obatã.

The transcripts corresponeling to Ca,\llPSI, CalPKI, anel
Cal PK2 exhibited a similar expression pattern for the fruit develop-
mental stages, cultivars, and locations tested. However, RQ ana-
Iyses of the CaMIPSl transcriptional profile demonstrated lhe
presence of developmental regulation: in Obatã, CaMIPS 1was up-
regulated at lhe O I maturation stage, with approximately ô-fold, 3-
folel, anel 5.7-fold overexpression related to 02, CRl. and CR2,
respectively (Table 3). Catuai seeds exhibited an approximately 3-
fold increase in CaM IPSI transcripts at O I stagc in comparison to
02 (Table 3). No significant difference was found for CaMIPSI
expression between cultivars (i.e., Obatâ anel Catuaí Amarelo) anel
locations (i.e., Adamantina anel Ouro Fino) (Table 3). Similarly, no
significant elifference in CaIPKI expression was observeel for the
investigated maturation stages (i.e., O I. 02, CR I, anel CR2) and
between cultivem (i.e., Obatã anel Catuai Amarelo) anel locations
(i.e., Aelamantina anel Ouro Fino) (Table 3). A slight RQ difference
was identified in CaIPK2 expression levels for the testeel locations,
eultivars, and developmental stages (Table 3). The most significant
elifference was found in comparing fruit maturation: Obatã fruits at
the O I stage showed approximately 2.5-fold up-regulation in
CaIPK2 transcripls in comparison 10 that of 02.
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Ferritin. Frorn the four contig homologues to ferritin genes
found in the Coffea transcriptome database, it was possible to

loooJGmgi169953
98.3.[1 Gm gi120532

,-- ---.:lc:::00=-i0.. Gm gi170078
1000 II Gm gil17650780
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Figure 2. NJ tree generated by ClustalX alignment of coffee (CAFER1,
CAFER2, and CAFER3) deduced amino-acid sequences homologues 10
lhe Arabidopsis ferrilins and full-Ienglh sequences from lhe prolein
dalabase at NCBI. Genbank accession number is shown next to the
species abbrevialion. Ca, Coftea arabiea; AI, Arabidopsis thaliana; Gm,
G/yeine max; Ms, Medieago saliva; SI, So/anum tuberosum; Av, Avieennia
marina; Nt, Nieotiana tabacum; Pp, Pyrus pyrifo/ia. Ferrilins Arabidopsis
accession number: ATFER1 (AF229850) ATFER2 (AC009991) ATFER3
(AL 163763) ATFER4 (AF085279).
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Figure 3. Analysis of coffee seed conlenls of phylic acid (in mg per gram
of seed, mg/g) by HPLC. The cullivars Caluaí Amarelo, and Obatã were
analyzed ai lhe developmenl slages: green slage enclosing completely
milky endosperm (G1), cell elongalion of endosperm (CR1), and second
cherry slage wilh remaining outer layer perisperm silver ar silver skin
pericarp maluralion (CR2). Coffee planls growing in Ouro Fino and
Adamanlina. The errar bars represenl lhe slandard devialion calculaled
for Ihree samples (same genolype, Irees growing ai lhe same plol).
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design specific primers for qPCR analyses for two contigs,
CaFER2 and CaFER3. The high nucleotide identity between
CaFERI and CaFER4 (98%) prompted us to design effective
primers based on the CaFERI sequence, which consisted of a
more representative number 01' reads.

The expression profile of three ferritin units (CaFERI, Ca-
FER2, and CaFER3) was distinct (Figure 4). In both investigated
cultivars, the expression of CaFER3 was low during fruit maturity
stages, in comparison to those of CaFERI and CaFER2
(Figure 4). This result is in agreement with the observations from
in silico analyses (Figure 18). The differences in the transcrip-
tional profile of CaFERI and CaFER2 are evident at the CR2 and
G2 stages; in the first stage, the expression levels of CaFER2 was
higher than that of CaFERI (Catuaí Amarelo, Ouro Fino; Catuai
Amarelo, Adamantina; Obatâ, Adamantina), except for Obatâ
fruits from Ouro Fino. In contrast, at the following stage (G2),
CaFERI expression levels were higher than that of CaFER2
(Catuaí Amarelo and Obatâ, Ouro Fino).

Analyses of RQ at the maturation stage (Table 3) demon-
strated that CaFERI expression was higher in GI than in CRI
and CR2. The transcripts corresponding to CaFERI exhibited an
approximately 7-fold and 4-fold increase at G I in comparison to
that at CRI in Catuaí Amarelo and Obatâ, respectively, in Ouro
Fino (Table 3). At the CR2 developmental stage in Obatâ plants,
CaFER I expression exhibited an approximately 19-fold increase
in Ouro Fino, in comparison to the levels observed in Adaman-
tina. Interestingly, no signiticant di ffercnces were found for Catuai
Amarelo seeds in both locations. Comparing both cultivars at the
sarne location, CaFERI exhibited an approximately 5-fold in-
duction in Obatâ plants at the CR2 stage in cornparison to that of
Catuaí Amarelo in Ouro Fino. In contrast, for plants grown in
Adamantina, CaFERI displayeel a 5-folel increase in expression at
the CR2 stage for Obatã relative to that ofCatuaí Amarelo.

Results from RQ analyses of CaFER2 expression for Catuai
Amarelo anel Obatâ seeels from plants grown in Ouro Fino are
shown in Table 3. The expression of CaFER2 was ineluced at G I
in comparison to G2, CR I, anel CR2 for both cultivars (i.e.,
Catuai Amarelo and Obatã). The RQ difference for CaFER2
expression frorn plants grown in Adamantina anel Ouro Fino was
significant for Catuai Amarelo seeds at the G I stage; it displayed
approximately 3-fold ineluction in Ouro Fino in comparison to
that in Adamantina, whereas Obatâ seeds at the CR2 stage
exhibiteel a 5-fold induction of CaFER2 expression in Adaman-
tina in comparison to that in Ouro Fino (Table 3). CaFER2
expression was 5-fold induced in Catuai Amarelo in comparison
to that in Obatâ for fruits at CR2 in Ouro Fino (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Phytate. The phytic acid contents in coffee seeels harvested
from the two locations (i.e., Ouro Fino and Adamanina) anel
two cultivars (i.e., Obatã and Catuai Amarelo) e1isplayeel no

Table 2. Phylate and Ferrilin ESTs Irom lhe Coffea Dalabase (BPGC) Search Using lhe Arabidopsis (At) Homologues as Relerence

FIERY1 AT4G21670

gene name At protein code % similarity (similarity, coverage) functional domain and biological process ref

37

ferntin family 4 contigs

11 contigs and singlets (99 to 12.7%, FL to 27.0%)

10AT2G40300

IK family
IP X PI family
MIOX family
AIPIS1/PGP family
PCP family

AT3G09920
AT1G34120
AT1G14520
AT1G68000
AT1G07230

25 contigs and singlets (100 to 24.5%,/FL to 33.0%)
10 contigs and singlets (100 to 19.0%, 85 to 21.0%)
2 contigs (60.2 to 17.7%,/87 to 23%)
35 contigs and singlets (100% to 24.5,/FL to 33%)
2 contigs (95 to 24.4%/FL to 25%)

bisphosphate nucleotidase, double stranded
RNA binding, phytate synthesis

Ferritin, iron ion homeostasis, iron ion transport,
response to iron ion

inositol kinase
inositol monophosphatase
mycrinositol oxidase
phosphatidyl glycerol phosphate synthase
phospholipase C

52
53
54
55
na"

a na: not available.
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Table 3. Relalive Quanlilicalion (RQ) 01 mRNA Corresponding 10 Phylale Biosynlhesis Genes CaMIPSI, CaIPKI, and CalPK2 and Two Ferrilin Genes, CaFERI
and CaFER2, in Oifferenl Slages 01 Oeveloping Seeds Using lhe Melhod Oevised by Plaffl et aI. (24)"

CaMIPSI CalPKI CalPK2 CaFERI CaFER2

G1 in comparison to Iruit maturation

Catuaí Amarelo: Ouro Fino
G1 1.00
G2 -3.08±1.19
CR1 -1.61 ± 0.12
CR2 1.17 ± 0.24
Obatã: Ouro Fino
G1
G2
CR1
CR2

1
1.10±0.20
-1.07 ± 0.14
-1.27 ± 0.57

1.00
-6.17 ± 3.96
-2.96 ± 0.82
-5.68 ± 3.63

1.00
-1.97 ± 1.22
-1.25 ± 0.15
-1.72 ± 1.01

1.00
-1.85 ± 0.65
2.02 ± 0.22
-2.02 ± 1.69

1.00
-1.16 ± 0.45
-6.75 ± 2.73
-8.08 ± 5.06

1.00
-111 ± 2.7
-3.11 ±0.48
-3.69 ± 1.97

1.00
-2.49 ± 1.46
-1.48 ± 0.92
-1.16 ± 0.81

1.00
-1.36 ± 0.31
-4.23 ± 2.21
-1.83 ± 0.54

1.00
-8.74 ± 4.91
-2.23 ± 0.26
-8.03 ± 3.32

Adamantina in comparison to Ouro Fino

Catuaí Amarelo
G1
CR2
Obatã
CR2

-1.39 ± 0.42
-1.08 ± 0.19

-1.21 ± 0.34
-1.21 ± 0.09

1.84 ± 0.23 -1.08 ± 0.09

Catuaí Amarelo in comparison to Obatâ

-2.11 ± 0.50 -19.0 ± 18.2 5.18 ± 1.17

Ouro Fino
G1
G2
CR1
CR2
Adamantina
CR2

-1.21 ± 0.12
1.47 ± 0.57
1.50 ± 0.11
1.53 ± 1.13

-1.99 ± 1.19
1.08 ± 0.20

1.21 ± 0.21
1.18±0.79

-2.90 ± 1.26
1.48 ± 0.27

1.56 ± 0.04 1.15 ± 0.10 -2.42 ± 1.23 -1.94 ± 0.59
2.13 ± 0.39 1.48 ± 0.52 -1.77 ± 0.97 1.21 ±0.06
1.75 ± 0.20 2.28 ± 0.25 -1.97 ± 0.80 1.51 ± 0.25
1.87 ± 0.74 -2.02 ± 1.70 -4.97 ± 3.11 5.01 ± 2.30

1.51 ± 0.11 1.09 ± 0.20 5.51 ± 3.70 1.78 ± 0.321.29 ± 0.15

"lhe ribosomal protein 819 constitutive gene was used as relerence. Development green stage with liquid endosperm tissue (G1); green stage enclosing the completely milky
endosperm, endosperm cell elongation (G2); lirst cherry stage with remaining outer layer perisperm still green (CR1); second cherry stage with remaining outer layer perisperm
silver or silver skin, pericarp maturation (CR2). Means 01 three biological replicates ± standard deviation.
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Figure 4. Quanlilalive PCR analysis 01 lhe mRNA lrom lhe lerrilins coffee
genes CaFERI, CaFER2, and CaFER3 in comparison 10 lhe conslilulive
S19 gene, using lhe calculalion 2-"'CI, a derivale lrom lhe 2-MC1

method (23). Green stage wilh a liquid endosperm lissue (G1); green
slage wilh completely milky endosperm, endosperm cell elongalion (G2);
first cherry slage with lhe remaining ouler layer perisperm green (CR1);
second cherry slage wilh the remaining outer layer perisperm silver ar silver
skin, pericarp maturation (CR2). The error bars represenl lhe standard
deviation calculated lor three samples (same genotype Irees, growing ai
the same plot). CT AM, Catuaí Amarelo; OB, Obatà.

significant difTerences. Phytic acid contents increased during fruit
maturation in cultivars Obatâ and Catuai Amarelo until the fruits
reached the cherry stage. A similar profile of phytic acid accu-
mulation throughout seed development was observed for soy-
bean, where a steudy increase in the compound levels was

observeel until late seed maturation (38). In important grain
crops, such as soybean, maize, anel rice, the average levels of
phytic acid in seeds are approximately 3.0 mgjg (28). In Arabi-
dopsis tlialiana, Bentsink et aI. (39) analyzeel the natural variation
of phytic aciel contents anel Pi accumulation in seeels anel leaves
for a large number of accessions of Arabidopsis, and their work
revealed a wiele range ofvaria tion in phytate contents, from 7.0 mg
to 23.1 mgjg 01' seeds. Phytic acid contents in coffee beans has
been established in a range of 1.2 to 5.4 mg/g of seeds (40),
occurring in mature fruits with 3-6 mg/g elry weight (41). ln lhe
present work, phytic acid levels for the cultivars Obatâ and Catuai
Amarelo ranged from2.1 to 2.4 mgjg. The quality of the beverage
produceel by beans from the two localities where the fruits were
collecteel has been consistently characterized as elifferent. Ada-
mantina proeluces lower quality beans (42) probably elue to a
elelay ofup to three months in fruit ripening in comparison to that
in Ouro Fino. The elelay in fruit ripening and lhe coffee beverage
quality have been associateel with the biochemical composition
under distinct environmental conditions, e.g., the exposure to
light (43,44), wanner temperatures, (42) anel altitude (45). The
mechanisms underlying temperature effects on coffee quality
remain elusive, but coffee farmers empirically speculate that
lower temperatures allow the maturation to occur at a slower
pace permitting quality to elevelop, possibly elue to the kinetics of
the biochemical reactions in the beans. Vaast et al. (43) suggested
that higher sucrose, chlorogenic acid, anel trigonelline contents in
sun-grown beans are related to incomplete bean maturation, thus
being responsible for the higher bitterness anel astringency of the
coffee beverage. During the investigateel perioel, the elifference
between the highest anel lowest mean annual temperatures in
Adarnantina and Ouro Fino were 4.7 anel 4.3 °C, respectively.
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Concerning the altitude difference, Adamantina is 749 m lower
than Ouro Fino in relation to the average sea level, Despite the
differences regarding the environmental conditions, plants grown
in Adamantina anel Ouro Fino elid not exhibit significantly
distinct phytatc contents. ln accordance to lhe data on phytic
acid contents, lhe transcriptional levei 01' CaMIPSI, CaIPKI,
and Cal PK2 in two coffee cultivars grown in two environmentally
distinct locations showed no significant differences. Contents of
/JI)'o-inositol in coffee grains were analyzed during grain devel-
opment in three cultivars of C. arabica anel two of C. cauephora,
showing considcrable amounts of /JI)'o-inositol (30-40 ll1gfg dry
weight) in young grains, whereas only the phosphorylated form of
phytic acid occurred in mature grains at 3-6 mg/g dry weight (41).
Recently an elegant work investigating the metabolic pathway in
coffee grains showed that lII)'o-inositol contents and CaMIPSI
transcripts cxhibit high levels at the initial phase of grain devel-
opment, also displaying substaritial amounts in the transient
perisperm (46). 111.1'o-inositolcontcnts and CaM I PeS'l transcripts
exhibited an a brupt drop coinciding with the beginning of
endosperm development, and the decrease was stabilized when
lhe endosperm reached the perisperrn dry rnass similar to that
found in the grain (46). The contents of III)'o-inositol and
CuA11PSI transcript levels decline at a slight ratio when the
endosperm developed rapidly and replaced lhe perisperm (46).
These observations are compatible with the transcriptional pro-
file 01' CaMIPS1 observed in our study since a slight up-regula-
tion of CaM IPS1 expression was observed at the green stage with
lhe endosperm at the milky stage (G I), which corresponds 10

rapidly developed endosperm replacing perispenn. Raboy and
Dickinson (38) studied phytic acid accumulation in developing
soybean seeds and showed that levels increased steadily until later
stages of seed maturation, throughout two phases of phosphate
(P) metabolism. The period of cell division and growth is devoted
to the synthesis of P compounds required for processes, such as
nucleic acid metabolism, membrane phospholipid biosynthesis,
etc., so that at these stages only traces of phytic acid are present.
Subsequentially, phytic acid accumulation is initiated, and lhe
accumulation rate of other P compounds declines to negligible
amounts during a brieftransition period. Thereafter, a steady rate
of phytic acid accumulation is maintained until very late in seed
maturation (38). The progressive accumulation of phytate is
supposed to be mediated by a transporter. Shi et al. (12) identified
an ATP-binding cassette (A BC) transporter as a key contributor
to phytic acid accumulation in maize anel soybean seeds. In
contrast to the CaMIPSl profile, IllRNA levels of CalPK1 and
CalPK2 exhibiteel a tendency to steady state. The profile of
CalPKI and CoIPK2 gene expression during the development of
coffee seeds indicates that phytate biosynthesis is regulated
indepenelently of phytate accumulation, in agreement with evi-
dence of the involvement of transporter activity to increase the
compound leve1s (/2).

1I1)'o-inositol has arnbiguous uses in several functions at the
cellular levei since mro-inositol phosphates are precursors of
several metabolic pathways (29). The ubiquitous biological role
of the molecule could account for the induced expression of
CaMIPSI during the early phases of coffee fruit development
where the contents of phytic acid are still low.

Currently, it is not clear as to how many and which members of
the 1\4/ PS gene family contribute to phytate synthesis due to the
high levels of scquencc similarity. ln rice. silencing the gene M IPS
(RINO I) at later stages of seed maturation resulted in a 68%
reduction in phytate content (30). The accumulation of RINOI
transcripts in seeds coincided with the presence of phytin-contain-
ing particles in the cmbryos anel aleuronc layers (47). More
recently, Suzuki ct al. (48) confirmed the specific expression
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pattern 01' RINOl by qPCR, in contrast to its homologous gene
RIN02 that was mainly expressed in anther tissues. In soybean,
data from Hegeman et al, (32) indicare that a single gene,
GmMIPSI. is exprcsscd in immature cotyledons. Similarly,
Nunes et al. (lI) have demonstrated that the knockout 01'

GmMIPSI causcd a e1ecrease of93% of the phytatc contents in
soybean grains. Although interesting. the study did not conclu-
sively show that the whole GII1A11PS family was silenced since at
least four M IPS-encoding sequences, displaying a high degree of
sequence similarity, are present in the soybean genome. ln
contrast, three M IPS genes have been idcntified in Arabidopsis
(AlMIPS1, AtMIPS::, and AtMIPS3), and ali of thern were
expressed not only in siliques but also in leaves and roots (31).
Moreover, qPCR analyses revealeel that the relutive expression of
AtMIPSl and AtMIPS2 in developing siliques was higher than
that of AtMIPS3 (31). Transcripts corresponding to M[PS in
Arabidopsis were found in lhe cndosperm anel at phytin-contain-
ing particles in the cmbryos (31). ln silico analyses 01' the M IPS
gene family in Coffea allowcd us to identify one M I PeS' family
gene (CaMIPSl), which was highly expressed in several coffee
tissues. Similarly, two contigs representing rare transcripts were
found in 1'001 anel tloral bud libraries. Currently, it rernains
inconclusive whether other AlI PS family genes participa te, along
with the characterized CaMIPS1, in phytate synthesis in coffee
seeds.

Reeluceel contents of phytic acid usually have nega tive effects
on seed anel plant performance (6). Recently, two successful
approaches in maize, soybean (!2), anel ricc (30) reduced the
compound levels by introducing gene-silencing constructs driven
by ernbryo-specific promoters from either oleosin 01' globulin-I
genes, thus avoiding the negative effects of reeluced phytic acid
contents in other plant parts. While in the first study a 10CllS

encoding an ABC transporter, probably responsible for the
transport and compartmentalization of phytate in the vacuoles,
was silenced (!2), in the later study, the silenced gene corre-
sponeled to the enzyme R[NOI (30).

Ferritin. Our data have dernonstrated the presence of two
important ferritin units expressed during the development of
coffee seeds, CaFERl and CaFER2. In Arabidopsis, AtFER2 has
been demonstrated to have a maturity seed-specific expression
profile (6,43). In contrast, in Coffea, no maturity-specific ferritin
unit was identifieel. ln silico analyses revealed a ubiquitous
expression pattern of CaFER1 and CaFER2. ln general, CaFER2
exhibited higher expression levels in mature seeds (CR2) than
CaFER1, with the exception ofseeds from the cultivar Obatâ in
Ouro Fino. lnterestingly, transcriptional analyses by Petit et
al. (7) found that A lFER2 is exclusively expressed in Arabidopsis
seeds, whereas similar results were obtained by proteomic assays
carried out by Ravet et al. (49). In coffee, our transcription data
indicate that at least two members 'of the farnily, CaFERI and
CaFER2, are expressed in mature seeds. However. at this point,
lhe presence of further ferritin unit gcnes in Coffea cannot be
ruled out, Moreovcr, the existence of alternate mechanisms
controlling ferritin accumulation remains to be further investi-
gated in Coffea, as shown for Arabidopsis by the presence of post-
translational regulation 01' ferritin accumulation and the effect 01'
the balance of iron allocation between vacuoles anel plastids in
ferritin stability (49).

Although CaFERl and CaFER2 exhibited low levels of
nucleotide anel protein sequence similarity, 44.9% and 50.7%,
respectively (data not show), both were phylogenetically c\ustered
with plant ferritin units associated with oxidative stress. CAFER I
is phylogenetically related to Solatnun tubcrastun ferritin (St FI),
whose transcripts accumulate in rcsponsc to pathogen attack
in leaves and to elicitor (eicosapentaenoic acid) treatment in
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tubers (50). The authors suggested that H202 release, triggered by
the pathogen and elicitor, was responsible for increasing ferritin
expression (50). In contrast, CAFER2 is phylogenetically close to
Aviccnnia marina Feri, which plays a role in oxidative stress
responses, by environmental conditions and genetic background
induced by iron, light stress, anel directly by fI20} treatrnent, as
confirmed by transcriptional analyses (51). In Coffea, the distinct
expression pattern observed for the ferritin genes (CaFERi and
CaFE R2) in both investigated locations (i.e., Aelamantina and
Ouro Fino) anel cultivars (Obatâ anel Catuai) is likcly to reflect
distinct cnvironmental stress conditions to which the plants are
submitted,

Concluding Remarks. Conventional coffee breeding pro-
grams often associate the beverage quality with locally existing
environmental conditions, Associating metabolie and trans-
criptional data, we found that the investigated environmen-
tal conditions did not cause significant alterations in phytate
biosynthesis, whereas the expression profile of ferritin unit
genes is affected by environmental conditions anel genetic back-
grounel.

The current work represents the application of genomic anel
metabolomic tools to help understand complex traits sought after
by coffee breeding programs, such as beverage quality, specifi-
cally concerning iron biofortification anel low phytic acid con-
tents. In silico analyses anel transcriptional profiling have
revealed CaMIPSi, CaIPKJ, anel CaIl'K2 as candidate genes
involved in phytate biosynthesis in coffee seeels. The biological
functions ofthese candidates remain to be further investigated so
that approaches to obtain low phytic acid content in coffee grains
using molecular breeding can be devised, such as spatially and
temporally regulated gene silencing using promoter-specific gene
constructs. Similarly, interesting candidates for the role of key
regulators in ferritin metabolism have been ielentified for coffee
seeds, although the post-translational rnechanisms and other
regulatory feedback loops involvecl in ferritin accumulation
remain to be further investigated.
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